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FOB PRESIDENT

Theodore Roosevelt of New York.

FOB MHMBBI
Chas. W. Fairbanks of In. buna.

FOB PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

G. B. Dimmick of Clackamas Co.

A. C. Hough of Josephine Co.

J. N. Hart of Polk Co.

E. A. Fee of Malheur Co.

JUDGE PARKER'S LETTER.

The Plaindealer today presents

to its readers the full text of Judge

Parker's letter of acceptance which

contains about the same number of

words as President Roosevelt's recent
letter of acceptance. However, there
is a vast difference in the two great
documents, Roosevelt's letter being a

great exposition of republican princi
pies, original, forcible, logical and

practical. The issues before the peo-

ple today were all treated in a clear,
concise manner and no doubt was

left in the minds of the people after
persuing the document as to where

the President stands on this or that
important question. There was no

hedging or theroizing, but there was

a review of the past great achieve-

ments of the administration and the
Republican party, introduced as con-

clusive evidence to the effect that the
Republican party does things is a
party of action, of progress, that in

the platform of 1904 whatever is

promised will be fulfilled, carried out
to a letter.

On the other hand, read as careful
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man western genuine
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TELEGRAM'S SPECIAL EDITION.

The Low Centennial

Edition of Portland Evening Tele-

gram made its appearance Tuesday,

September 27. It comprises fifty-tw- o

replete with valuable historic
al relative to the
pedition commemorates, well

comprehensive presentation of Ore

gon and its wonderful progress and

development since its organization

territory. It contains
page view the and

Exposition grounds at Portland
will when for

the ceremonies next June
and scores fine illustrations
and half tone prints Oregon cities,
scenery and industries. alto
gether probably the most

rate and best compiled special news

paper ever published in the
Northwest.

FLOWER OF UMPQUA.'

Regarding Grants Pass meeting
the Oregon Development League

the Ashland Tribune said: The con
vention Oregon Development

league held at rants Pass
strated that Southern Oregon

to possibilities organized

exploitations unrivalled
200 were

present and enthusiasm was unbound
ed. Ashland, Jacksonville, Med ford

and Gold Hill was well represented
while the
Umpqua Valley, set pace her
sister by turning out 72

came in their own car
and some the representatives

ashamed of their
small turnouts. K. Buick, the
patriarch the delegation, was pre

with beautiful
by the Roseburg delegates recogni

tion his activity in working for
Douglas county. He always been

one the most progressive
citizens of that portion state

LETTER A FICTION.

The alleged forgery
to magazine

printed Denver, reflects on

the Chicago meat strikers, has creat-
ed stir political circles. The
source the was explained

the Evening Post
printed the letter and an introduc-
tory paragraph appeared in its
editorial columns August The cap--

the Spring election.

New York theatrical manager is
quoted saying, upon organizing
new company and placing an

for girls papers,
that he forthwith had 3000 applica
tions for positions. me, oh,

he exclaimed he peered
through in the door of his
private office into the reception room,

was dazzling in its kaleidoscop-
ic effect, air heavy
with "Really, you had

many
girls in the Do you that
3000 have applied for positions?

thousand out of 'work, mind
you. wonder many there are
at work. But am very careful. A
fine figure, fine and beaoti-tif- ul

face that ideal
girl. looking girl with

voice just well go to
dressmaking. beautiful girl with

voice had do likewise.
Our come from the
the far and west.
more room out for their figures
to expand and develop. You do
pretty well in the east but west
does better. But now business.
Bring in the ladies."

Marion County has purchased
traprock for road building

purposes, and has a rock crusher at
work in says Oregonian. The
county will all rock that
the farmers will haul upon the
and the outlook for some first-cla- ss

road building the vicinity
near In a few

years we shall hear homeseekere
coming Oregon east are
willing to pay extraordinary prices
for adjacent to rock-surfac-

that are hard and smooth
twelves months in the year. The
property owner who
his own believer in

willing to in-

vestment necessary to secure them.
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An Oregon genius thinks he has
invented an apparatus by which you

can see who is at the other end of

the telephone. But what's the use?

The person at the other end can also
see you, and a whole lot of practical
jokers would be put out of business.
Besides if some of the people who

call up are as ugly as they talk we

don't want to see them, says an ex-

change.

Brave General Stoessel, the defend
er of Port Arthur, is one of the war
riors with the spirit of Napoleon's
immortal Old Guard. "The Old
Guare dies, but never surrenders,"
was its claim to immortality: "You
can die, cant your is the message
sent by General Stoessel to a detach-
ment that had been cut off in front
of Port Arthur. And every man
obeyed.

Most of the prune orchards in the
Rogue River Valley will soon be a
thing of the past. Some of the or-

chards are being worked over into
peach orchards and others are beng
grubbed up. The prune business is

itself and in a few years
more it will be on a normal paying
basis, but the period is a
tough one for growers.

A good advertising medium is not
the one which is obliged to convince
its patrons with hammer and tongs.

It is one with a circulation and one

that its patrons read and one which
prints the news. It is not obliged to
beg for business, but has something
to offer which is worth the money
asked for it. The Plaindealer is

such a medium.

"Look in a man's eyes for honesty;
around his mouth for weakness; at
his chin for strength; at his hands
for temperament; at his nails for
cleanliness. His tongue will tell you
his experience, and under the ques-

tioning of a shrewd employer prove
or disprove its statements as it runs
along."

In Wall street odds of ten to four
are asked on Alton Brooks Parker.
The result of the coming election is
so certain that the Roosevelt enthusi-

asts could cheerfully offer one hun-

dred to one, if the Democrats asked

that amount.

Fourteen new concerns were incor-

porated last week in the state. It
don't look like the "iniquitous corpo-

ration tax law" was working much of
a hardship, or discouraging legitimate
corporation progress and operation.

Colonists and prospective investors
from the east are pouring into Ore-

gon at the rate of from 800 to 1000
per day. The movement started
September 15 and is expected to con-

tinue for two weeks longer.

Judge Parker says be believes the
gold standard is irrevocably estab-
lished, but every report of Democrat-
ic meetings west of the Alleghenies
shows that his party does not think so.

Having put in so much time on his
letter, it is surprising that Mr. Par-

ker was not more original, says our
big Oregon dairy.

Nobody can question the persever-
ance of the Russan soldiers. They
have fought for thirty-tw-o weeks
without winning the semblance of a
victory.

Gasoline grainstickers are the lat-

est in some localities. After a while
me on tne oia nomestead will be a
sinecure.

In all seriousness, the Democratic
party believes, apparently, in vaude-

ville politics, a new bill at each per-

formance.

Now that the candidates have all
accepted let the campaign spell bind-

er do his worst.

Yon can do a great deal for Rose-

burg by joining the commercial club.

The watchword in Southern Oregon
development.

Less than five weeks till election.

Southern Oregon Soldiers.

The reunion of the Southern Oregon
soldiers and Sailors, held last week at
Jacksonville, was a grand success, hav-
ing a larger enrollment this year than
ever before.

The people of Jacksonville have been
treating the boy royally, furnishing
amusements and winding up with a big
dinner yesterday.

Senator C. W. Fulton delivered an in-

spiring address Thursday afternoon.
The election of officers for the ensuing

year resulted as follows : Commander,
B M Nealon of Table Reck ; Lieut. Com-

mander, Ed E White of Ashland ; Major,
A J T Smith of Gold Hill ; Chaplain,
George L Evans, of Grants Pass ; Quar-
termaster, Mrs Mary E Hildreth of
Grants Pass; Adjutant, T E Hills of
Arhland.

Grants Pass was selected as the place
for next y ear s encampment.

Fire at Dawson City destroyed proper-
ty valued at $2,000,000. The Cecil Hotel
was badly damaged and the guests had
to leap from the windows to save them-
selves.

Gervaia will have one of the new flax
mills.

UNIONS DISSOLVE.

Hundred Thousand Men Refuse to

Pay Further Dues.

WOOD DIES SUDDENLY- -

Was Grand Commander of Indian

War Veterans Association.

j"

Chicago, Sept. 28. A sensation

was caused today by the announce
ment that 100,1X10 members of the
labor unions had ceased to pay their
dues. In an interview Barney Cohen,
president of the Illinois Federation of
labor, said that the union forces in

the state was rapidly disintegrating,
and, unless reorganized, the destruc-
tions of the unions will speedily fol-

low. He blames unwise leadership,
political grafters and untimely strikes
for the present crisis. He says the
unions must reorganize on a sounder
basis, and adopt methods now being
used by employers' associations and

citizens' alliances.

T. A. WlHlll HEAD.

Portland, Sept 28. Thomas Al-

exander Wood, grand commander of

the Indian War Veterans' Association
of Oregon, died of heart disease at
his home in the Waverly tract. East

Side, yesterday afternoon at ." o'clock.

It was a brief illness that ended
Mr. Woods' life of 07 years. Yester-

day morning at 4 o'clock Mr. Wood

was taken sick. Arousing his wife,

he said: "I believe I am dying." A

physician was called, but he continued

to grow worse until death came late
in the day.

Up to the time he was seized by

the last effort of the malady which

had been growing on him. Mr. Wood

appeared in his usual good health.
and had attended daily to his office

affairs.

Report for October.

The following data, covering a eriod
of 27 vears. have been nmipilcd from
the Weather Bureau records at Rose- - j

burg. Oregon. They are issued to
show the the conditions that have pre-

vailed, during the month in question,
lor the above riod of years, hut must
not be construed as a forecast of the
weather conditions for the coming
month.

Month, Oct. f.r 27 years.
TSUI-SKA- KB.

Mean or normal temperature U deg
The warmest month was that of IM1,

with an average of .rs dry
The coldest month was that of 1881,

with an average of IS d--

The highest temerature was 'l deg.
on 1st, 1SS5.

The lowest temperature was 22 leg
on Hth, 1881.

The earliest date on which first "kill-
ing" frost occured in autumn, Oct. t.

Average date on which first "killing"
frost occurred in autumn. Oct. M.

Average date on which last "killing'
frost occured in spring, April 15.

The latest date on which "killing"
frost occurred in spring. May M.

PEKCIPtTATloNH RMS OB MELTED HXoW.

Average for the month, 2 inches.
Average numb-- r of days with .01 of

an inch or more, 12.

The greatest monthly recipitatiou
was 6 90 inches in 1881.

The least monthly precipitation was
0 00 inches in 1 ".

Tbe greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 1.43 inches on 2th 1888.

The greatest amount of snowfall re-

corded in any 24 consecutive hours rec-

ord extending to winter of 1884 85 only)
was 0 inches on

CLOIDS AMD WEATHER.

Average number of clear days.
partly cloudy days, .; rlou.lv days, t.

WISD.

Tbe prevailing winds have lieen from
tbe northwest.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 2.4 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind was
28 miles from the southwest on 4, 1879.

Station : Koewhurg, Oregon, Sept. 28,
19CM. Tims. Oiksos,

Weather Bureau.

In its comments upon the prospect for
the erection of s large hotel on the Lewis
and Clsrk Fair grounds, the Oregonian
says it is proposed to build one with
a larger capacity than the Inside Inn at
St. Louis, which, it is added, has 1,000
rooms. But the Inside Inn has 2,257
rooms and covers more than eight acres
of ground. It is not likely that such a
building as this will be provided in
Portlsnd, nor that it will ! needed.

Hood River's fame as a fruit grwwtag
center is spreading and deepening.

Ayer's
You can hardly find a home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
I: doea for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up cold in single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
M Tb bait coaarh madlrttift mnnv ran hnv

m airri i nrrry rncinrai. For tli rmiiiti, of
cunarcn nom In could potllbly h bttr.M

Jacob bhili., Saratoga, lad.
J. O. ATBR CO.,

AH for Lowell, Mih.

Throat, Lungs
Ayer's PHIS) greatly aid the Chen
pectoral in breaking up a colz

A Talt of the Umpqua

By Alilun Haruew.

When Kelineii held their ancient rein
In Oregon long years ago,

When over mountains, hill and plain,
In handx they wandered to and fro,
ne ev'uini;, where the Huiqua, hlue,
Down thru' a fertile valley pouri,

Three warriorH in a light canoe
Rowed mp theHtream with muMled oars.

Thro' broken clouds the full moon shone
And tipied with silver each dark wave

Until waa seen each jutting stone,
Which lapsing waters ever lave,

And soft and clear her light waa thrown
' Upon each swiftly moving Brave,
With eatcle plumes and war-pai- on.

a ...i i i . i"'.
i nev leave oeiiimi me valley lair ;

Light lireez.es fan each heated brow,
When, lo, they cheek their wild career,

And listen, closely listen now.
Sweet bh the melody one hears

Breathed softly in a lulling dream,
A strain of music to their ears

Is gently wafted down the stream.
Now, on Ihey glide; o'er waters clear

The mu i. rnntra to them no more.
Again they psuaso. They faintly hear

The Hiund of voices on the shore,
Then thro' the tir trees tall and grand.

The gleaming of a tire they see.
They qsickly turn and row to land

Kach with his rille on his knee.
As clouds paw o'er the moon's bright

beam.
They creep thro' grasses wet with dew

Until a wagon and a team,
And eope round a tire they view.

The man, his w ife ami children dear
Sit Beat their tent of canvas thin ;

ne fair young girl with golded hair.
Holds in her hands a violin.

The pitchy knots burn clear and bright,
And fast the blazes upward run.

At father, mother in the light
Kach warrior points hii deadly gun,

Then takes fine aim with eyes aglow,
As thirst for blood pervades bis heart,

Just as the maiden draws her bow
Across the strings with skilful art.

The longings of her heart she pours
Thro' music on the zephyr bleat.

Inspired she plays for hours and hours.
And as her strains bring peace and rest

The warriors gaze with aofthing eyes,
And n the ground their rides lay,

Now. as she ceases, they arise,
And in the daiknets steal away.

Koeehiirg, Or., Sept. 28, 104.

Canyonvilk.

W. K. Harris is on the sick list.
II. J. Wilson returned Tueeday from a

trip to Corvallis, and has been sick most
of the time since.

W. J. Cockerel! returned Saturdsy
from Iceland, and will move to the ok)
Briggs place and engage in stock-raisin-

Miss Kthel Sanders, of Kiddle, is vis-

iting Miss Sallie Weaver.
Work will commence Monday on Wil-

son .V Levins new store building. The
foundation is now ready.

Miss Susie Hopkins visited in town
several days last week.

Dr. DeVore was called to Klk Creek
Kridav to attend Anderson Bullock's
little child, which is quite sick.

Mrs. Fred V duty re has gone to
tirants Pass to join her husband who is
emploved st that place.

K. O. Pierce, formerly of this place, is
now at Sisson, Calif.

We learn that Mr. Isaac Bailey has
purchased pr ip irty at Oleadale an!
will soon move there to reside.

Bernard HeVore and Roy Pardee left
last week for Sutter City, Calif.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q. B.
Kenton is visiting tliein. Iter home is
in Washington. Annas.

Unparalleled Naval Accident.

Cheltenham, Fugland, Sept. 27. A

telegram fiom Cephalonia, in the Ionian
sea, was received this forenoon, an-

nouncing the loss of the British torpedo-boa- t

destroyer Chamois, which has been
conducting speed trials off Cape Papas.

Although many of the crew were in-

jured, all were saved.
The loes of the destroyer wss so quick

that the crew had barely time to escape
While running at full speed she cast s
propeller blade with such force that it
was thrown entirely through the ves. el's
hull.

The report received here says that a
great portion of the destroyer's crew
who at that time happened to be near
the stern of the boat was injured by
(lying timbers snd pieces of broken ma-

chinery.
Through the gaping hole in the riddled

hull the water burst in a stream, the de-

stroyer broached at the stern, snd in a
few minutes disappeared beneath tbe
waves.

Officers of the admiralty bureau are
at a loss to explain tbe accident, inas-

much as it is one of the most singular in

naval annals. The casting of a blade or
unshipping of a propeller at high speed
are accident" of a common nature, but
the perforating of a hull ill such a de-

structive way is nearly uukuoan.

A Com position - W inter
is the coldest season ol the year, because

it comes mostly in the wiuter. Id aome

countries winter cornea in the summer,
then it isn't so worse. I wish winter
came in summer in Oreyou than we

could go' skating barefooted itnd make
snowballs without getting our fingera

froze. When it snows in summer they
call it rain."

If you want to buy a farm
f you want furnished rooms

If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a
If you want to build a
If you want to move a

house

If) n don't know PAT F F.
Call on or add

WW W WHALLj

HOLDING CONSULS.

French and German Attaches De-

tained at Port Arthur.

JAPS WASTING BULLETS.

Stoessel Says Port Arthur Can Hold

Out Six Months.

St. Pkter-skitr-
i: Xnr. 'X Mm T' i

Ktastohenko, who has arrived at Che
foo from Port Arthur, says that the
missing French and German attache
had much trouble with the authorities
at Port Arthur before leaving, on ac-

count of their intimate knowlt-1- - of
the conditions of the town and fort
ress. The lady thinks that it is pn.b
able the attaches have been captured,
and held as Russian prisoners at Port
Arthur.

St. Peter-sbur- g, Sept 28. Gen-

eral Kuropatkin, in replying to the
affectionate letter from the Czar, ex
pressed his unreserved approval of
the appointment of General flripp
dog to command the second Man

churian army.

Roue, Sept 28. A Chefoo dis
patch states that General Stossel has
written to a friend there that the
Japanese are wasting ammunition and
lives in attempting to take the strong-- 1

hold. He expressed the belief that
Port Arthur could hold out for six
months longer.

St. Petekbtku. Sept 28. The
Czar, accompanied by Grand Duke
Michael, left Odessa for other South-

ern Russian towns today to review
troops about to depart for the Far
East.

St. Peteksbi'ri;, Sept 28. It is

expected that the battle of Mukden
will occur to the east and northe ant

of the city, between FooChoo and
Sin King. The Japanese are march
ing toward the former point along
the good roads from Yen Tai. The
Russians have a front 24 versts in

length between the Liao river and a
point north of Sin Ring. General
Kurupat kin's main body was in the
vicinity of Yen Tai Saturday last.

St. Peteksktri;, Sept 28. Gen-

eral Kuropatkin reports today as fol-

lows: 'The Japanese vanguard re-

mains in the same position east of
the railway. Small offensive parties
have been repulsed by the Russian
cavalry. The Japs are concentrated
at the Yen tai mines, and pontoons are
being built. At Hen Tsai Pudzu sev-

eral skirmishes have occurred, in

which a number of cattle and horses
were captured."

London, Sept 28. The Vladivos-

tok correspondent of tbe Central
News reports that two Japanese tor-

pedo boats and one Japanese steamer
have been sunk by mines near Port
Arthur in the last few days. A cruis-

er of the Nittaska type is said to
have been seriously damaged in a like
manner.

St. Petersbirg, Sept 28. -- Gen.
Kuropatkin reports that the Cossacks
during last night attacked a Japanese
camp. Tne Japanese were thrown in-

to a panic. The Cossacks also am-

bushed half a squadron of Japanese,
who sustained a considerable loss.

Rome, Sept 28. The Russian em-

bassy today issued an authorative
statement denying that mediation
was contemplated between the bellig-

erents. The announcement states
that the real fighting will not have
commenced before the end of ( keta
ber.

Katsiaa Lauei (reat.

8t. PiTKasaoBU, Sept 27. Uncoil
firmed reports received today place the
Russian losaea at Port Arthur on Sept
16 at IM killed and 9000 wounded. Be
tween qspt. to and j-j the losaea were
5500 killed and wounded. The number
of available defenders at Port Arthur is
now estimated at 90,000.

Mrs. J. H. Booth and children have
returned home from a visit with rela
tivea at tirants Paaa.
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VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer

house
house

A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy.
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth.
Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years. " .STXC "

Get Your Supplies at
McNAMEE'S GROCERY
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at for CASH

UTOPIAN MAT FINISH POTTERY

New and tip to date, Fancy
(1 Ornamental; Twenty-Fiv-e

Differ nl Designs : -

WINSLOW SEA
HUNTERS

v .
j--nt-

The open season for deer hunting will commenc July
15; and before buyinr roar gun and ammunition youshould
6rst call at the popu'..: hardware s ore and consult

S K.SYKESPrices that Please

Chico Nursery Co. Hfr
We off :r one ! th; largest aiJ r.o st Stocks R
on the Pacific Coast

I SALESMEN llfl PI
In Write Immediatsly fur terms 1

11) Chico California Wbi

MnDMIAklO' :i:iiunmmio fi
-- - HENDRICK S BLOCK OPPOSITE

9
--w s ?a

If ou want that pay
the brM A
Murat.on pay1 tliH.m'-tha-

any The IVM
to (Eft a taiu'5 rJa.-atim- i t

Wt havr a OMwwayMwww' nrt
in In

Trttfrat ;

J. B.

Cost

I.NE I

THE S. P. RAILROAD DEPOT.- - v

t

- - OPTICIAN

K
Drink Soda x HOME

from.... g MADE

)tt

Nil f
jj

fit: j
Crisp The BEST
Taffies

5 The Ice Cream

DIAHONDS AND

a it ty

A,

DO WANT

To

thoae
idntt I'UMiu

hrttvr
UnU pi?

Garland Business College
SILVERTON, OREQON

lAtumc Short haml

Principal

Stock

ATTENTION

tRiz.AM paulors
CONFLC IO.NERY

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
JEWELER

CREAMS

CURRIER'S

NNE NEW

NTAIfV
vwniriiii

Icecream
1

aZuwl Best Soda

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE

Watch Repairing Spec

Salzman,

YOU

Buy Bonds?

QARLAND.

Just Received

2 CAR LOADS 2
Mitchell Farm Wagons
Road Wag-on- s

Surreys.B aies, Haoks
Champion Binders, Mowers,
Reapers, Hay Rakes, Etc.

We can save you money on anything in the Wagon or
Implement line. Give us a chance to figure with
you and you won't i egret it.

J. F. Barker & Co.,
Grocers, Phone aoi


